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Ile are assembled in this Cong:regation to honour oun founding

Vice-Chancellon, Dn. Choh-Ming Li, who, aften spending 15 pnoductive

yeans of his life in chanting the cou::se of The Chinese Univensity

of Hong Kong, netined on the 1st of October.

Among his many qualities, Dr. Li is a distinguished scholar
and his lifets wonk has been devoted to the pnomotion of Chinese

Studies as well as Economics and Management Studies. He has made

significant scholanly contributions. His pioneening publications,
Eeononic Developnevú oó CotwrunLtt. China and Staf,i-lLLc0,L Sqaten o{

CommunLst Ch,itr-l,, have :remained works of classic impontance. Despite

his heavy duties and commitments, Dn. Li has compiled a Chinese

dictionany.

Dr. Li is an idealist with a stnong sense of nission to enrich
Chinese Studies a¡ld to promote the blending of Eastern ar¡d Western

cultunes. As Dir"ecton of the eentne fon Chinese Studies at the

Univensity of California, Be::keley, he had alneady embarked on this
important mission. In 1963, Dn. Li took up the challenge of being

the finst Vice-Chancellon of The Chinese Univensity of Hong Kong

and his ideals have since been woven into the academic stnuctune

and pnograrune of the new r:niversity.

As the Chief Acadenic Office:r of the Univensity, Dn. Li has

tactfully managed to cement the conplementany chanactenistics of
the thnee constitutent Colleges into a solid foundation for the

Univensity. Thr:ough his careful pJ-anning and skilful implementation,

the Univensity has achieved, stage by stage, co-ondination, integration
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and ne-organization, which cul-minated in the passage of The Chinese

Univensity of Hong Kong Ondinance in Decemben 1976 and ushened the

Univensity into a new ena.

trn pr:rsuance of his educational goal of seeking a meaningful

interaction between Chinese and Western cuftunes, Dr. Li spared no

effort in cuLtivating effective co-operation with Asian and Western

r:nivensities with the help of foneign govenrments and foundations.

Funthenmone, the International Asian Studies Prognamme, which was

intnoduced in the tlnivensity in September 1977, is his another

contnibution, and ¡none than 100 foneign scholans and students fnom

different parts of the world have so fa:: taken part.

Dr. ti has been neganded as a fund-::aiser of considenable reputation.
In addition to the futl support of the government, substantial sums have

been naised fon the ûnivensity f::om generous donons, both Chinese and

non-Chinese in Hong Kong and ovenseas. This was evidence of the great

confidence pJ-aced in the University r4den his leadenship.

As a nesult of his rnulti-dioensionaf cont:ributions to highen

education, h. Li has al::eady been nichly honouned on numenous occasions,

especialJ-y by the awands of the Knight Comrnanden of the Bnitish Empine

(Honorany) and honorary degrees fnom several leading unive::sities in
Hong Kong and ab¡road. Today, it is the turn of The Chinese llnivensity,
which Dr,. ti had guided fon 15 constnuctive years, to honour its finst
Vice-ChanceI1on.

I'fn. Chancellon, it is my privilege to nequest Your Excellency to
confen on D:r. Li the Deg::ee of Doctor of Laws honotuí'S eit6a.

Octoben 2, t9?8.


